Service with a smile.

SIT30713 Certificate III in Hospitality

This qualification has been superseded by and equivalent to SIT30616 Certificate III in Hospitality

SmartCity Traineeships

24 months full time | 48 months part time
School-based opportunities are available

What will SmartCity do for you
• Develop a training plan with you and your trainee
• Conduct workplace training and assessment delivered by our highly skilled trainers
• Conduct regular visits
• Work with you to monitor the progress of your trainee

Career opportunities
A qualification with SmartCity may help trainees future prospects. Specialised elective areas currently offered include:

• Café Assistant
• Kitchen Hand
• Waiter
• Bar Attendant

Training in this qualification may be funded through the QLD Government’s User Choice Program.

SmartCity apprenticeship and traineeship delivery is available in QLD only.
Extract the best from your staff.

**SIT30713 Certificate III in Hospitality**

This qualification has been superseded by and equivalent to SIT30616 Certificate III in Hospitality

The User Choice Program

The User Choice Program provides public funding for the delivery of accredited, entry-level training to trainees, including school-based trainees.

The Queensland User Choice Program enables SmartCity to work with trainees and their employers on the delivery of accredited training to meet their specific needs.

Some benefits to the employer could include:

- Train new employees to meet the needs of your workplace
- Our trainers can support you to provide effective workplace training
- We can assist you to understand your role and responsibilities in planning workforce tasks and delivering workplace training relevant to the trainee.
- You may be eligible for government incentives

More information

For more information on apprenticeships and traineeships visit www.australianapprenticeships.gov.au/employers

Live & Learn

Enrol Today smartcitycollege.edu.au 1800 BE SMART